
.WOMAN PASTOR

OF CITY CHURCH

Deaconess Buchanan Is in
Charge of Hollond Con- - !

grcgation

BUT SHE DOESN'T PREACH

Trained nt the Presbyterian
School to Conduct Meet-

ings and Visit Sick

Hollond Memorial I'rcMijtcrlan
Church, Uroad and l'e&ral itrcete, ha
n woman pastor. TIiIh Is one of the
most Important churches attached tu '

tha Philadelphia Presbytery.
Deaconess Desslo lluch.inan U In

charea of the, church,
The honor vat bestowed upon Dea-

coness Uuclianan a, year ago when the
llev. Ountav A. Brlegloh, the pastor, ac-

cepted a call In Lot Angeles, leavliiR the
rhurcli In her charge. .Sho had been (

his assistant for two yonm, havlni: lum
craduated from tho t'hllatleluhln Dea
coness Homo anil School for Christian
Workers, 11U3 Spruce. Direct. With the
clergyman's departuro tho dutlca and
authority of uctual pastor felt upon
her, with tho exception of preaching,
performing marriages and pronouncing
benediction.

Trained to conduct younc peoplo'rt
services nnd Sunday Fchool and mission
ary society meetings. Mien lluchanan Is
producing, with tho help of tho church
members, Home notablo effect.!. She
teaches a Kindergarten, giving lessons
In banket wea lng and gymnastics to
Ilttlo folk. She arranges tho weekday
services and fome on Sunday. Sho has
had also ten weeks' training In the Pres-
byterian Hospital, which has titled her
lor nursing among the poor families,
While tho pastor was in chargo tho wot It
was divided between them, but since ha
left everything except the ofllclal and!
sacramental duties of the church has
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MAETERLINCK FILM

HAS CHILD HEROINE
with
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U0CS Quest Of has gained council ns the
"Plnn niv1" I'01''0 naiance. inane i

KlUt 1)11(1 sneaker than man." she

lly the I'hotoplay 1'ililor
The central figure In Maeterlinck

upectacle, "Tin; liluo lllul." .in
picture whlchll(,wlll cliotvn the
Stnnley Theatre hcM wick, Is Tula nolle,
a wonder child of tho sep'ou, whose
woik la well to patrons

houses. Thousli TuU la
but eight jenrs old she has been play-
ing lu pictures for several vims,
has taken Important loles. is a
daring youngster, and In pssturo
rodn horba which leaped lrnm cliff
Into water, a thlrly-llv- o

feet, Sho can owlm like :i and
Is an accomplished dan.-r-r
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and time.
staged to And to

irv nhaiiliiiniv rlr. An ilm ivr erv on earth,
picture progressed ho himself

little Tula, and In
stances ho permitted to direct tho
action In which nnd MacdoJg.ill and
other children part.

Theoretically, Tula Is star of
tho in about thou-san- d

actors appear. The scenario wus
written Charles Malgnc.

PACKERS CONSIDER S2I
FAIR TOMATO PRICE

Definite Action Taken, However,

at Tristatc Association

Wllmlntlon, Del.. March 'JO. After
making It no ground

on tomato con-
tracting for this year, Trlstuto

Association, ut a held here
yesterday afternoon, decided to employ
a, representative, to be stationed at

tlmo was
that the tlovernment contem-

plated and navy
for canned tomatoes on a babts of flit

to grower.
caused sit telephone

It
be done, and result been thai
most growers on tins peninsula
have so refused to Into
contracts HO to ou ton.

At tho yesterday It
na that about would bu

prico, statement
mdo by Charles & of Cedar,
vlllc. J., president, though the
meeting took no in that
It developed that thero will be keen

with California, which ex.
pects a bumper output, fixed
prices at to $.B0

Includes Delaware,
Jtaryand Xcw

YOUNGEST RED CROSS
WORKER ARDENT KNITTER
tivelyn Marx, Four Old,

Makes "Squares" for Quilts
Convalescent Soldiers

Is.Jtlss Evelyn U Marx, four years old,
f,' 8' Musgravo street, CJermantown,

enjoys distinction of
Red Cross in this city.

lJITroud of work the soldiers,
is a. American In every

nay, fine, employs all of
in UriUtinc 'tquares" lted

"squares"
knri to make

'71. l"1l. ...,.-.- .. l.to. bo lor wnraiw"','."':
sailors. The child's hnlttlrujfcnflT anu nurauio. uuu

fc?; sauares" are "";",",
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sTl.i hkHvlk7MinSeted with Church Of.TlTi:;... i....ia.iiii Brtiren,1pi v........ v"..
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BESSIE I1UCHANAN
fills pastorult!

Hollond Memorial Prcstivtotian
Church, Uroad and federal
streets. She is a deaconess,
Krntluntc the J'hilndeiphln
School for Christian Workers of

Presbyterian nnd Reformed
Churches, nnd appointed
her present rhnrRc when for-

mer pastor resigned.
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Vermont
by Prompt Use of

of Mercury

At.. March 29The Inter-nation- al

Company In

nnd woman Miss Doro
twenty-on- e J ears dead,

the 'Jesuit of three
Two other women were fatally In-

jured
rocked tho villages
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iVP CROSS
RELIC OF TUIJOK 1'iwu.a

today In theHot cross buna appeared
windows many uoKcnc "

city. They of the
Friday, the custom of baling

o
day having come, according
from the England of Tudor

'"l "en old Mother Clooso
theago. mentioneda hundred years

bun" mlier of rhymes as follows!

Hot cross bum, hot cross buns.
One a penny, a

cross buns,
U you do not them

Give them to your fons.
One a penny, a

cross buns."
on Good Krlday.

built econom cut llnj;
of wheaU mw

lrf.aalso tho top.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGJ3K PHILADELPHIA. RLIIDAY, MA.KC11 21). 1016

GERMAN WOMEN DEMAND
EQUAL RIGHTS WITH MEN

Social Democrats and Two Suffrage Societies
Issue Manifesto Protesting Against Gov-

ernment Delay of Recognition
March !!. I rary liters Is snt tiroiee f ex- -

A .'ilnt ni.ttilfefto hai been published tended polllleal tlthts for women
hy the er,nan women Soda. IVmo- - J t.
rrats and tn woman suffrnge HOCletles They ilenlnl tlu polltlnil voir miulv
(the ltrfrhsvorli.ifnl fur IVaiienrtlmm- - .everywhere the v.ite niiil even
rccht and )

I vote for ...tiiniero nl trlbun.il fprud
ho'imies). Women prole-,- this

1'iwi'ounr nKimiPl inr rnntliiuru urniai
. to women of their polltlrul rights. Much
uisappomtnient was felt sutlraelsts
at tho lack of support given to their

by the nrei.s. Altlmnch the manl- -
fetr was cent to paper. It was only

In a few Ulieral organs. The
Is as follows'

"In the (.truRgle fer the democratiza-
tion polltlr.il life In Ortnany It has
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have been allowed either In the nr In lio diets.

"Thn pn.nnrfi(lnn nf trnm.n In miltle " ITU"WI1 i.ji ft nnil'lli . ill
life grew rapidly from year to year
until durinir the war the number of rtn
ployed women In flermany at last ex- -

Uetdcil that of men. Woman's work In- -
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In mot tltllized countries women
have nhcady bein granted public rights,
urslcICH Zealand, tlie AuMrallan

j onlee, and tinny American Stales, rin- -

has Don't

eludes human

nation.

Xorwny granted them 'their demand ileilaralloii of!'
rights war! women united goe

land, Sweden Ku:sla either l!iui'..ig ill ht.ito
lltnltrd rlchts r.irllamcnt".
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for Milpyard woil.ers In Tamden three women one their
taken es'.erday "lty In u the hwept tippet

Council, when a r'Folution was adopted
authorizing the appointment of com-

mission to condemn land for widening
Morgan street fiom N'lnth street to tho
north branch of th Nowtmj ''rerk. The
land sought to be condemned 1j In tho
neighborhood win re It ts

Eiffht-Year-O- ld Tula Belle, with spectacles concealul ' '"" '" 'ipjard
knitting bag- - The followirg namedr,
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with Its duties and will make an early
report.
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being run down by auto
trucks which, it is aiicgcu, wen- - iun-nin-
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city a to propel ty and
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that It not to keep dec
trie light bulbs wholo or gas
from which, he said, was duo
to tho high speed of tho heavy trucks.
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that It a police and
sugge-te- d ihat the police of
Council up tne matter with the
police. Th.'i i.rdered.
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Camp Dix Band to Parade
Boardwalk and Inspire

Atlantic City Crowds i

AtUnllo City,
Government for Atlantic

City's big war fair, which Is to be
launched with a blare of bugles In the
Boardwalk Imposition on Paturday. Is
contained In a notification received
lied Cross leaders today that tho full
band of the Fifty-nint- h Pioneer In-

fantry, stationed at Camp Dlx, will be
sent to the shorn to further Inspire
purbe-openln- g enthusiasm among 130,- -

liasteriiue visiuirn.
Tho band Is to univo on Saturday and

parade the Boardwalk during the con- -'

tlnuance of tho war fair with Spanish
War veterans, Grand veterans.
Hoy Scouts and prominent matrons In
lted Cross nurses' garb to let holiday-- 1

makers know Atlantic City is raising a
. ....i . ,l,a linn 'nver there .greui luuu tut -- ..

The ltoardwalk Is to be bombed
with Saturday and continuing

until next Thursday with war fair lit-

erature, to be dropped from un alt plane
Ly Ileryl Kendrlck, the resort filer.

Mrs. Jacob Welkel. wife of a hotehnan,
Is to be director of tho "smokes" division
of tho fair. Sho will bo assisted by a
corps of pietty girls in plcturesquo L'gyp-tla- n

costumes. Among them be Miss
Hlliabeth Mathleu, Mabel Megraw,
anilIMIw Owendolyn Miller, ot Philadel-
phia, who were among the first to prof-

fer their
ii

2000 MOKE VACCINATED

Smallpox Prevention Work in South
Philadelphia Ended

!.. onnn mora residents of South
Philadelphia were vaccinated today by
a corps of fifty physicians under the
direction of Chief Medical Inspector
Calms, which has been busy since Wed-
nesday night following the discovery
uf a cake of smallpox. The work of
vneelnstinc 8000 Inhabitants . of tho
Quarantined district Id now ended

.n iv,inAcii!i ihn nuarantlned cJla

trlct was confined to thp block bounded
bv Pine, Bouth, Tenth and eleventh

Although there were no new
cases, so many residents, of other

v.V,i arifi.rt iirtiirrsouth that it
z..tr. a1iaa in k lii additional .terrl- -

S?"?i5.
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FOUR LOSE LIVES

NEW YORK FIRE

Chorus Girl Among Victims of
rilazc in Theatrical Hoard-

ing House

tlon ard ii.im. It
Camden IIvcm which two

I00u
were

.uun..

request

sanction

000

will
Miss

services.

streets.

the

IN

was by

was

w.ih
was

CJ.

by

floors of a tin .ttrica". bending houe
on Wet Thiity-eight- h tie,t eaily lodav.

One of the women, tho only ono Iden-

tified, was Miss Catherine Harrington.
a turn us girl, .vnoiner uung 10 a
watcr-- p pc while I.uthcr Ilitcs, a sailor,
tiled to climb up a vine

aloiiEddo the wall. Ileforo ho could

reach the gill her strtnstli g.tvo out and
she dropped, dying latir In a hospital.

Twent-ot'- o boarder escaped. Minn

with tho aid of hetoic tercif work

Another sailor hailed a parsing electlie
light repair wagon and used its lower I

to icetie a woman from an upper lloor.
l'treman Lawler, crawling upward on

nn extension ladder to remit a cholus
girl ciouched on a window sill while
the Haines leaped nt her night lollies,
found bis htdil-- r too ihort. Ho rcaled
up from the window below lo the ledge
she stood on and held hei uut ot icaih
ot the tinmen until otlur Ilremeu r.il-e-

Liiother ladder

More llescrtfs Are Mustcrid
Lebanon, r March 2." djutant

Oeneral 1'rank 1) lleary has mustered

"V

Hi -- w

arc not
entire amount

at the timo of
wilt

through
our rental pnyijient

which all
rent toward pur-

chase. We will also take
piano in

as part payment.

Ay's

sal - 'PIH 1

IN
The Kmmnnuel Choir of

will sine Jlaun-(lcr- 's

"Olivet to Cal-

vary," in the Hev. K. S. Lane's
Church of St. John's,
Lilit'itics. The soloists arc (top)
Chatles N. b'chnubol. baritone;
(center) Miss Jcnn
hoprnno, nnd (below) Kobcrt
Kennedy, tenor. The organist
will be William Oliver, of

Kmmnnuel Church.

KI'I CROSS USK LIQUOK

Kate of oOO Ilottles Seized by Ofllcials
Ik in

New Yorl, iiareh -- 3.

Win tin the (IpIics of the lower bay
or the American lted from will get the
thne hundred or more bottles ot whis-
ky, rum nnd beer tolled from

by of I'nlted States
Marshal Power and Dlstrlot Attorney
Prauio, nKo of Hrookln. depends upon
the decision of Attorney General Oreg
on'. The latter has neen auurecseu
the subject by Mr Franco following fits

Into the service ot the State Company rccct of a letter from Joseph P. Ham

L,. nreient " ",""1? 'Ililn of ,,,B American
amicth'of only 'liy.ilve'men'lV.r?; ed fro5s'. slating that his organization
Paugherty, a Spanlsh-Amerlea- n War could uso tho Intoxicants If they were
vtcran, la commander uf the local coin-- 1 redistilled Into alcohol

.1 " ' 'W';reSlL' "i,tU"
magge

jpT T "' B y'y 'nr'a'"',''0pifm1mt.fr.

he

Ik bB1bVPMi

you prepared
to pay the

your pur-
chase, tve gladly ac-
commodate you

-
plan, applies
the

your ex-

change
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.SOLOISTS CANTATA

tonight
cnnlata,

Northern

McCricRht,

tho

COULD

Balance

i

bootleg-gir- s

repienntatlvcH

wk$

on

S99S
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VILLAGERS FORCED OUT

AS GERMANS ADVANCE

Many I'nthclic Sights ns

French Refugees Leave
Homes Second Time

lirlil.h Anns ltednurter In rtnr. The Alueilcau
ii,ii-.-l- , ?it .(if the Kicnch refuseei who meal

urn leaving the ronci of uctual tullltaty lVntco from

v -- ,

"

by

of
Is flghtlng
i on

,,
nil ....those of the better i lass nm m, communication

. ... ..-- ... i.t.i. !. .,...- - ...fci-- ., ,i.. .. . - ....,ii land
commg Ollt C fld ill III! llieir lini'i, 1041 v. if oio inr lui'iiriiiiriit. i I'nii- -

rcprefents tho i.tyles of four or live tary nffalrs of the lied Crof, from Itn

years airi Then there are pear- - fourteen rolling canteens at th" front,
nr.l.s with wooden shoes and clumsily FUpplled 43D.600 dilnUs to poldl-- m at
,.nnnini..ti.,l ilotbed. riding In vehicles the front.
.lrnwn liv horses or donkeys or In enrts Major .lames II. Perkins, V.merlcau't

,' ,,,, ., arc even In 3eii frost to laiope, In
pushed by men.

:i .,0rt v.de to lieaduunrtcrs ut Wash- -
Lpon these, queei trans- - lnrt0I)i ,J. th(lt 1040 ,,,c)l c0n.

ports are stalked slrangs asortments tainlng; of tobacco nnd clear- -
i,lniiplnr '"''. ere dNtrlbtited to 1'atttil Statesof l

...ldlers last month. I'erhlng' men
tiny ,!?. trudged In h- -r wooden nMo url(.u fron, ,h( Uc,a Cro ,,u.

I shoes along 11 bald, dustv toad, her cyis ,, jonatlons to hojpltttla 1J9,600

ra" n atiMotisly upon n ditty rag.poniiil iiajamas, ltC.OOO niitslln pajn- -
", precariously at tlm ("D off'""". J.t"" handkerchiefs. 13.00U eocks

anu uluu shlrt.effects who being I

,
Aishert iilnin by an old man. , Dining Kfbruaty three st stations on

This ililn. was perhvps the lino of communication end one emer- -

of all the tcfugeec ene wuk coming I Kency canten were uppiu-- in-
..n. 11, r 11101.

her doll and was pniwred to on leave nre suppn-- u wuii ... ..n.
1011. ... . Citiwi: iinnieii workers, who have hot

K''"' as h. vvasfe leoffeo and chocolate ready at all hours
SZ vro from towns the. dav and night JSicli Matlotl Is

lolnlne the'e villages have been I At one of the large aviation camps
ll'd furnished a band withemptied of their inhabitants. of the

th- - Kttlpped of their population complete set of musical li.Mrimient- -. At
once "fole during the battle of tl a Point near the tsjast Major erlclns re--
.irtmliin ill mir. r rtinii.iiiv iinti i u ni tin i " " - ......

again duilng the peaceful days of llrlt
Isb occupation.

ti imi uiili'llevablo th.it tt-r- e

plenaiit little valleys ntul wooded ele
itlons again In poesion of the liten musical lilts

and that the cottages rlajul Jlftys-ve-
n nnd live pianos

hospitals camps r.inns nndas i, . nosslble ',"I",n c.,riiFn, ,ar ,Ven bite
which might ''" t'n0vf,Usr.ltt.' v I'" leed be worked by

,,r"n0"2 '"i," ' valescent noldieri.. and the Mgetables
refugees In bo (o ho.p,lni To 1U3

lor came iium i.... . ..... .... ....
'owners, who patiently drove tho beasts

ahead of them along the weary

I
roads

Whilo f is a sad spertacle U.rse
n..rsons tnnvlng away with their few
household poirevniotis and their dogs
nml their cattle tht re um U'irs or
bysteileal outbreaks anions the refugies.
most of whom are of tho peasant cla?s, '

They know they must go and thev pcem
tu be trusting Implicitly in UrltMi
I(ut the misery In their eyes as they
turn front they lovo to a world they
do not Know Is touching, giil women
clinging to the hands of Ilttlo grandchil-
dren, men stooped with jenr?, youths
and maidens all fall Into a plcturo such ,

as only war or t'ome other great cntas. j

ti can produce and every detail i

this endless cinematograph l.s of absorb- - ,

lug Interest.
Tho women drivers of the American

fund for Punch wounded, true to their I

traditions, havu put their can; at the
disposal of tlm numerous refugees who
aro arriving In Paris and ore trans-
porting them from station to station or
to their friends In the city.

LOVE OF SODA WATER
FREES HIM FROM JAIL

sympathetic Judgo ltelcascs Man
Who of Twenty

Quarts of Fir.z

The "man with nn unquenchable
thirst" has been found.

This marvel Is Thomas Walker,
twenty. five years old, who Is also a
"man without a home." Ho doesn't live
nnvw'hcre, he Informed the police.

Soda, Is his pet diversion and
pride. Turnkey Walter Hates, of the
Sixty-fir- st nnd Thompson rtreets sta-
tion, got tiled running "acroes the
strtet" nnd bringing Walker noda water
last night, so placed a twenty-quu- rt

supply near his cell. i:ight pints
soda water brought In classes was
Walker's Initial libation

The police told Maglstratu Harris to-
day that tlm bucket was empty and
Walker wanted more when he awoke.
He was dlrcharged with sympathy and
a lecture, having been uirested on
charges of Intoxication.

Tho Magistrate held It "a cruelty" to
placo a man In Jail who proved such a
good customer for the coda dispensers.

Hfi394oH LfrrrrxrrristjssssssssssisMjHWSissltX yTJsTyssssissssssssjsjsjssisjsssssrjySusBsssssssss-l-

( , J. Hcppe & Son s J
Reprtsenlativtt j Ji

STROUD
PIANOLA-PIAN-O

Patented and built only by the Aeolian Company of New York City

PRICE$50

plain

This master player-pian- o (fives YOU tho ability
to express clearly nnd perfectly the music that is
within your heart.

It is tho ONLY instrument that can completely
portray every musical feeling.

Two features alone are worth the price of :i
Pianola the Jlctrostylo nnd the Themodist. Both
aie on the Stroud. Tho Metrostylc Rives you the
correct interpretation, tho subtle phrasing that dis-

tinguishes a master from an ordinary pianist.

The Themodist gives you the solo of the comp-
ositionthe theme which distinguishes the playing
of nn accomplished humnn pianist from an ordinary
player-pinn-

The Graduated Accompaniment is another exclu-
sive Aeolian feature. It gives you tho accompani-
ment properly balanced with tho melody. It also
is on the Stroud.

Although tlie Stroud Pianola is sold at a very
moderate price, we guarantee thnt is tho equal of
any player-pian- o sold anywhere AT ANY PRICE.
If you can find a better value within 30 days after
your purchase, we will REFUND YOUR MONEY.

Catalogues will be sent upon request.

CJ.HEPPE 8 SON
DOWNTPWN-1U7-11- 19 CHESTNUT ST. UPTOWN -- 6t & THOMPSON STS.
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FOOD AND DRINK ROLL iLANCAsinfiLAi!

TO FIGHTERS AT FRONT

Movable Canteens
Cross, Caring

I'ershing's

Ued Ctos
o the In I

li0oUls
the ,,,&llng... , rlty, formlnei a CTMt 1

mioprntlot!s.
..

sturdy

coinmliisloiier

whcilbonows.
12- -' cartons

,

representallvi1--
srruur,

It was reported. ,i ineso piece? soiuiers

,....
aV,m,U ol t

It Ml
Home Cross r

water

of the tiaVT lie has alio arranged for
tho houIng of cnnu1iceiit and
numes on the lllvlira.

That the soldiers will ne kept atueast
of the rrom home,ate phonc.gruphs

c11U,tiJ nnd
truck honpltals

to

i"ru
on

few

tuo

nil

opho In

Disposes

of

he
of

hxclusive

it

1

hospitals In the American lied
through the hoppltsl loipply Herv-Ic-

has snt SIT.SGI articles, welghln
J3J.T22 pounds Uurlng I'cbruaiy the

cunteetis of the lted Cro
supplied food and drink to 4 10,000 men.

7321

7323

Or 3 fer (1.00
(A llal' I'rMcr at Twlllsht
-- fllv M, tlm Rlcht to I.Oe
t You All the While
I Swet Utile IttlttertUP
U MIm the Hid Tolks Now

1T009 f Tli Wll.l. Wild Women
-- lThe Tickle To

7321) Glv

(Arc
M the

Tou from litmen'
fl'

J in inn ii.

KlnJ of a Baby
lIm

Thi-re'- a Vacant Chnlr in
Kvcry Home Tonlcht

01v a Klee by

Wli'n You riay With
Heart of a

When la Oljr I'll
lleturn to You

Won't You Suy a Word
lrelanilf

LARGE
TWO

a,Ti3WJ3

w
W A!iwiiii

,i.iis

Moonlllht

SIZES

ft,

THWPT StAMW
Sooths, In Charge of Hick '

Girln, to Placed i( .

Streets ,-
- 'i.I

Murch HDr A ti
ihlvo to rend Ijincnater "over'ttwi
In the thrift ntnnip ramyln l1M

fangeil tAKt night by llio retaHJl
HU"n", of C'hamlr fcomAierc..,,,

tlevin cantc-- as
. ktreetn of tho

uuring I'eoruary.

'

do
which

-

offlcers

.

J'rar.ce
Cross,

nietropolltan

Me the
Ulrl

1101 IIIII- - r.n.

the

Me the
the

ulrl

for

will bo manned ,tfeti
by high fchool girls.

I Merchant in front of whose
booths are erected ustHM'

financial burden, cah regUtera.T
lent, una the w noie nccoununc '

Jiu handled by volunteer
men. '. .

He should have

1?ia.dnril'w w. - w m 'f

for skintroublr
If you lmvo bectv "turnoa 4owb7

as this man was bctnuso of an Tslily v
skin, or if yott nro suffering from fe A
itchinp, bumlflE rfkin trouble --wlucViV,
keeps you scrntciiinc nnd dig;
why don't you tvy Ilcsinol Ch;

In most cases it stops itching in- -
stantly, and licaliiit; begins piot-'-, i
ly even mono promptly if ide4 ltjr
Hesinol Snnn. Phvsicinns know UhU'; s

it contains no harsh drurra and Ithrifafyi
have prcscrOied it for muny ym.nifj

Att lisiimlklt otl 1'..tnnl 1 SjM (Ti 1

TtontTiui KniD.iio """ .
i'or rr Mrri,v9l

ti 1U lieMnol, Itftltimorf. Ma,

r,m:nmi:nij
Fine and Select Line of

EASTER
Post Cards

1

Booklets
Novelties
c to 50c

Do Early Buying and Get the Pick

Large Variety to Select From

EMERSON 7-IN-
CH RECORDS

35c MARCH TITLES 35c
Or 3

Ulueetjlttml JlUtl.

M (Wlt for Your Honey 'liiiM 'i Whfn the Come Marca- -
I lnc Home i

rtoiT Whel'n the Kind of Be
lr

When Yanli-- e noodl. JUrclj.e 7319
Tliroiwh Herllii There'll

meiBlBBae

Hire! nane! Btnr 'Km
Hhlne

The l.ait Lons
Mlnl'a Made

Marry Carolina
Where Morhiiic Clorlei

Uroir
Taney You Tancyim
Clopatri Had a

I'and
The Tltkle Toe rox Trot

Be X'mS
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"DEAL" PLAYER flARU HULLS

25c APRIL TITLES 25c
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0. R. S. ROLLS & WORD ROLLS

SALE OF WALLETS

PASS CASES BILL F0L
All lor Ot ; 'M

SK "19
SPECIAL 75c 89c

FLASHLIGHT SA
TUBULMR
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&
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Hive Pocket Identification RigkbillM

PRICE and

75c ni 89 Cttiil
STOCK FRESH BATTERIES ALWAYS
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